| 4J tnrnolrt,ct,.t) IN Tlttr Nr\l l()NAl, AsSliNIltl.Yl
RILL
to

cstahlithntcnt ol FcLlcral Oovtrnntttt lin\tlolt:cs Housilg .4t hot

pntvile.ft

ttl

wIIEREAS i1 is cxpedietlt lr) csleblish the fedcral (;overnnreDl lirlpkrlccs
llousirg Aulh()rity ior scrvirrg and retirccl l'c(lcral (ioveLnlncnl Irrnployecs

arlcl othcr

spccilicd groups arrd rnaltcl's cum('cl.(l {hercuitlr arxl arrcillarl thetcto:

It is hcreby cnactcd

l.

as

iollowsi

Shod li(le ard commcnccmeot.-( I ) I-his Act nray bc callcd

Fcdc|al

(iovcmnrent Dnrployces llousing Authority- Ltill. 2019.

(2).
2.
(a)
(b)
(c)

lt cxlends to the wholc of Pakistan

l)cfinitions.- ln this Act. unlcss the con(cxt othcrwise rcquirc.-

"Authority'

means thc Authorilt' cstablished undcl scction

il

"Cbai' rnun ' Dreans Chairinan ol_1he Flxecutive Boatd olthc ArrThority:

"Chief llxccuti,'e officer'' nrciu)s thc (hicl'Exec tive 0lliccr ol

lhc

Authorit\

appolr(cd under section 8:

(d)
(.)

"[xecutivc L]oald" nleans thc Exccutivc l]oard constiluted undcr section 6;
"Foundati()r1" mcans thc [:cdelal Covernrircnl tnrpl:ryccs Housing

Four atioi dul)

rcgis(clcd uilh tlle Securities alrcl lrxclrangc (lonrnrission o{_l)akistanl

(l)
(g)
(h)
(i)
(i)
ik)

"Coverning IJody_'nrcans govcnring

bod-v-

collslitutcd under scction 4:

"rncmbca nleaos a nlembcr ol tLc Executivc []oard;
"plcscribod" Blcans prescribed by rulcs or rcgulations.

rlay

he:

'_regulation" means rcgulations nrade undcr this Act:

'l-ules" nreirns rules made unrlcr this Actl

"schenlc" mcans anv schenrc. plan.

licilil]' or

project fbr dcvclopment ol'larrd ltrr

rcsidential or commercirrl purposes underlakcn, planncd

ol approved by lhc Authorit!'

iuclrrding llre schenres carlicr launched antl startcd
c(nrurcl1celncDt

(1)

as thc casc

olthis Acti

hy the

Foundation Lrcli)rc

and

"specificrl urea" rllc rls all lands owned, purchascd. acquir'ed or procurcd tr)'thc

!cstc(l in or Icased to the l;oundation undcr any

law_

belbrc thc conrnrcncenrent of this Ar:t

l

anci such othcr

l|nd

as nray be purchased

or pr'ocurcd ()r ircqLrire(l or vcstcd ilr or leased to

the Authoriry in lslarnabud Capitil l erriror) r)r other parls or Pakistan.

I

Authority.-

(l) Ihc

Govcrnnrent t)rir\. hy cstahlish thc ljcderal (;ovcrnnrcol

Employees Holrsing Authority.
-lhe
(:l)
Covernnlent l})lplolces Housing Authority Artthority shrtll hc a hrrtlv
corporcte having perpctual succcssiuU atd cor)rnlorl selrl willt po\a'er li) purclLitse, proLltllc

lhrougll acquisition or otherqise. land as well movcable and inrtrovable ptopcrtics ,utd
asset\ with thc obiecl to hold. possess. sell. leasr:. lransfcr. erchange any pronorly
inclrtding landcd property and to rc8ulotc the schemcs lrndeftakcn

(.1)

b) it in lhc spccilied

'llre head oilice ol the A.uthority shall bc at Islamahad. the Arrtlrorit) rnay

eslablislt lcgional ol)iccs in othcr parts ofl>akistan u'ith the approval ofLlxccrrtive Board.

'lhc A(horitY shall also

Gl)

be thc local

a

h(nily in the specificd arcas nd

;hall lrc responsihle lbr allptrblic scrr.ices and facilitics

(5)
in

While nakirg or arrunging. planrring. dcsigning and executirg a schclrc

spe<rificd area, adhcrencc

to local

ol

the

g ol

ihe

rrrrrricipal regulatiols and maslcr plan

conccrred districl shall he ensurcd.

4.

(;overni

g

Body.-

(l)

'l-here shall hc

e

Cr)vcrning Dody consisti

f-ollorving:(u)

Sccrctary ol the Division conccmed with the

l'r( \Lrlenl

nftairs olthc Authorily
(b)

Secretary. C-ahirct Division

Vi<:e Presitlcrrt

(c)

Sccrctary. Estublishment Divisi(rrr

Mcnrber

(d)

liccrctary. Law & .Jtlsticc Divisiotl

Nlcrrrber

(c)

Chief Ilxecolivc Ofllccr

MerDhcl

l2l

Ihc Chiet lixccl(ivc ()llicer shall also act
Coveming Ilorly.

as

lhc Secretllly ofth(l

5.

Powers, llunctio s aod nreetings of the (;overning llody.- (l) suhiecl to lhc
p(rvisicrs ol tlrisAct. lhe Govc ling Body nray takrr sLrch dccisions an<l c)iercises sltch po\!r,rs.
as nlay lc ne.cjsaty lb| curyirrg orrt tlre pu{)oses ol lliis Act.

12)

Without Prcilt(licc 10 thc gcllc,- lilv of lirrgoing powcts but s hiect to ]h0
pro!isi(,irs oithis Acl. lhc Gover.ning Body LIr\.

)

(a)

(b)
(o)
(d)

review progress and activities ofthe Authority
lay down policy lor guidance ofthe Executivc Board.
consider and approve budget and audil report of the Autho ty.
transact such other business of the Autho ly and as thc Executivs Board
may placc before it.

(l)

The dccision of lhe Coveming Body shall hc through majority
mernbets. Thc Presidenl shall have casting vote.

(4)

of ils

l'hc Presiderlt or Vice l)resident shall presidc over meetings:

Providcd that if thc Prcsident and the Vice Presidenl are unable to prqside
over the meeting of the Goveming Body thcn eny senior membcr chosen by th!'
members prcscnt. shall preside the meeting.

(5)

The Goveming Body shall meet twice a year or as and whcn required or
considered necessary by the President or on the request of Chief Executivc
Oflicer.

EreculiYe Borrd.- (l) Ihe 8cn!'ral administration. suPrvisioo and contIol ol the
atTairs ofthe Aulhoritv shall vcst in the Exccutive Board which shall consist of-

6.
(a)

(b)
(c.)

(d)
(e)

(r)
(g)

(h)

(i)
0)
(k)
(t)

Sccretary ofthe Division conccmed with thc affairsChairman

of the Authoritl
Additional Secretary. Cabirrct
Additional Sccretary, Ministry
Additional Sccretary. Financc
A<ltlitional Secretary, Dstablishment
Draftsman Larl' and Justice
Additional Secretary ofthe Division
with the a{Iairs ofthe Authority
Managing Director, Pakistao Housing Authority
Director Gcncral, Pakistan Public Works
Chief Commissioner, Islamabad Capital Ter

Division
oflnterior
Diaision
Division
Division
conccrned
Foundation

Dcpartment
tory

Member
Member

Membcr
Member
Nlember
Member
Member
Member

Mcmbcr
Chairma(Capitalf)evelopmeDtAuthori(ylslamabad Membcr
Nlcnlber/Secretary
Chieftsxecutive

Officer

Power, Functions and Meeaings of the E{ecutiv€ Boord"- (l) Subject to the
provisioos of this AcL the Executive tsoard may take such decisions and exercise such powers'
as may be necessary fot preparation. planning. approval and development ol schemes in the
spc.cilied area f'or carrying out the purposes oithis Act-

7.

(2)

Wifiout preiudice lo thc gcncrally o1'lbrgoing powcrs but suhject to local laws'

the lixecutive Board may-

(a)
'

under the Land Acquisition Act, 1894 (l of
1894) or any other prevailing la$ for the said purpc'se. as per approved p()lic)
lbrm Federal Cabinet for the time being invogue. as applicablc at the sitc of the

Purchase,

prtrure through acquisition

3

scheme, or othcrwisr' ?rny land or property

in lslamabad or irny piul oi Pakistan

arld hold, manage. rcclaim and take posa€ssion
accordance with lawt

ol

such land or crcpefl] in

r

(b)

Prepare plan, approve. devclop. cxecutc. inlplemenl. maintain.
regulate any scheme io the specifled area:

(c)

Accord approval of thc layout pliu, building plans ol'the schemc in confb$lily
with the local municipal regulations:

ld)

Accord approval for collection of revenues for maintcnance ol'thc scheme
enforcement ofrcgulations made under this Act.

(e)

Enter into contracts, arangements. joint venture agreeme s \ith ary peason or
finn, for preparation, planning. development. e\eculion, implemcrtation and
maintenance oa schcmcs ir thc spccilied area, for can ying out thc prrposcs ol'Lhis

anage .tnd

.Lnd

Acti

lf)

incw any expenditurc aod procure land, buildings. plant.

ma(:hinery.

equipment. instrwnent and necessary materials;

{g)

carry out, maintain, armnge, manage and proride rill facilities, servi:es and
utilities includin8 water, electricity, ga-s and seweragc for schcmes in lhc
specified area;

{h)

impose. vary and r*ovcr development charges, transfcr fce. servicc chefges,
toll or other charges in respecl otany land or buildings rvithin any scheme in
the specificd area:

(D

lease, purchase, procure, sell. cxchange, mortgage, rent out
dispose ofany propcrty vested in the Authorityl

or otherwise

(j)
(k)

modit. re-plan or can(El

{l)

plao, approvc and exccute mergers and amalgamation u-ith other housing

any scheme or a part thereol in specificd arer:

do all such acts and deeds and thidgs thal may bc ncoossary or expedient for
the purpos€ of proper paeparation, plannirrg, dcvclopment. cxccr.ttion,
implementation. maoagcmeot and maintenarce of residential and commercial
prop€rty in the schemes in the spccified area;
schemes or cooperative housing soci€ties:

(m)

obtain loan for the purpose ol gene!?ting capital lor its schenrc ,tr seek
conaibutions liom members ofthe schemes or d ves announccd and {loated
by the /\uthority-

{n)

receive grants fronr the Federal Covemment for thc purlose oI'gcrrc.ating
capital for its schemc or seek contributions liom menlbers of schcmes or
d.ives announced and floated hy the Aulhority: and

(o)

accord approval of launching ofschemes lor lrederal Covearment emDloyees
and other specificd groups to be detemlined hy goveming body.

(2)

fhe Executive Board shall decide through majorit) \oles and it-s quorunr
shall be simple majority ofits nrembers. Ihc Chairm$ shall ha\e casting vote.
4

(3)

Tle

(4)

The I'lxecuti\,c tsoard shall meet as and when required or considcred
by the Chairman or on the request ofChief Executi\c Olficer'

Chairman shall preside over nlcetioBs at)d in his absencc any senlor
mernber chosen by the mcmbers prescnt shall preside the meeting'

occessary

I'he liederal Covernment shall appoinl
ChiefExecutive OIIiccr'- (l)
Chicl Eyccutive oiiccr (CEO) of thc Authority The qualification, tcrms and conditions
ctc., ofthe CtsO shall be such as may be prescrihed by rulcs'

8.

(2)

Thc Chief Executive Ofticer shall exercisc such powcrs 'uld perlorm such
lunclions as may be prcscribed by regulations.

9.

(l)

Ihc Executive Board may, in such manner and on such
terms and conditions as may be piescribed try rcgulations. appoint such omcers' cmplolees'
staff. experts consultanls and advison as may be necessary for purposes ofthis Act'

EstablishEent

(2)

Oo the uinding up ofthe Foundation all ot'ficels and cmployees thereoishall
-of
the Authoriq orl the temls and conditions as may be
becomc the employe.s
prescrihed u'hioh shatl not be less favorabie than thc lcrms and conditions bcing availed
b] them in the Foundation before commencement ofthis Act'

Delegition of powers'- Subiect to this Act' the Erecutivc Roard and the
Authority
Chief Exccutive OIi"". lnuy. iy ordei in writing, delegatc to any ollicer of the
nnl of ;tri o, his powers to'pcriorm such functions and duties as may be specified in the

10.

ordct.

Committees.- The Executive Boatrl may' by order' constitute committees
including finance Commift; Budget and Accounts Committee aod such othcr committccs
ur-*uy U'" a""."a necessary fbr ca-nying the functions of thcAr-rthority and assign to them
.rlffr ip""ifi" functions for eflicient per"formancc of thc Authorit)''lhe committees shall
perform lhe lunctions in thc manner spclified in thc order'

ll.

12.

Fu[ds ofAuthority.- There shall be

a

lund knou'n as the fcdcral

(jolemmcnt Employees Housing AuthoritY Funtl, which shall rrest in the Authoritt
namelyi
\2\ ihe following shalt be the sourccs ofthe Fund' ofthe
Authorilyl
(a) All moncys receivcd ftom the memhers
Govetrunents:
Provincial
or
Federal
(b) all grants fi'om thc
(c) tmnsfcr fces. services charges, penalties' etci . .
any donation or othet s"m- of moucy rcceivcd b1 the Authority shall

ial

(i)

be credited in the fund'

Ihe fund shall be kepl in the

scheduled bluks and shall t'e utilized' spent and

regulated in such manner as may be prescribed by regulations'

(4)

ofthe Authority shall be aPprovcd by the Govenring tlod"v and its
prcscribed by the
accounti shall bc maiiraincrl aod au(lititl in such manner as may be
The budget

regulations.

(s)
ofPakistan

'fhe annual audir of thc Authorit)' shall be conducted

b-v

thc Audilor General

5

13.

AcquisitioD ofl.ad.- Acquisitioo of an) land ot any intercst in lrmd lor the ptttpose
of Authority shall be deemed to be an acquisition for public Purpose \'!ithin the meaning o[
the applicaLlc Lard Acquisition Act, 1894 (l of 1894) or any othcr p.evaililg law for the
said purpose, as per approved policy from the lederal Cabinet currently in vogue'

l;1,

(l)

1'he Chiel Fxecutivc Officer ma,v can';cl or
revoke or rgschd any allotrncnt, transfer. Iicence. lease or agrecment on the
rccommendation of a committee conslituted hy the Executive Board.
Powcr to clDcel lllotmcnt.-

(.2)

(l)

shall lie belbrc thc Lx
Exccutive Board. Wlten the Executive Board is decidin8 the appcal 1hc Chicf Exccutive
Officer shall not pa.ticipate in the proceedings.

An appcal from an order under suh-section

15,

Encrotchments. ( I ) if a person encroaches on thc propcrty of th€ Authority or any
open spacc or illegally possesses Property ofan allottee, transfer, license or lesscc in the
specifierl area. he shall bc liable to punishment of imprisonment which may e\tcnd to t\r'o
years or finc which may cxtcnd to live hlmdred thousand Rupees or both'

(2)

'lhe Magisfrate of thc ftrst olass shall conduct sulmaq' trial ofao offence

unds sub-section (11) lutd pass any scntence providcd in that sub-seclion in accordanoe with
the provisions of Chaptcr Xll ofthe Code ol'Clriminal.
Procedure, 1898 (Act' V oi 1898) on the complaint filed by an ofFcer
Aulhority authorized uDder the rcgulations.

(l)

of

the

person encroachcs on the property ofthe Authority or any open spacc or
illegally posscsses proftcrty ofan allottee, tralsferee. licensee or lessee in the specilied area'
tlre Magislratc rnay, duting or on conclusion oltrial under sub-scctio[ (2) but subjec! to thc
final decision of the Ciril court, order thc police to fbrth\Mitlr remove encroachnlent or

lfa

dispossess thc iilegal possessor.

Violation of building regulations. lf a person violatcs thc building regulations in
thc spcc;lied are4 the Authority nray, h thc prescribcd manner, direct the Person to ) emove
lhe struclurc or pafl of thc structurc or pay fine to the Authority \vhich ma,v he fixe(l in th'
regulations for.'ach cattgorl ol violation

16.

17.

Trrnsfcr and ssvings. On

the Commencemcnt

olthis Acl-

authoritics and privileges and all Fopefly, moveable and
immovable, bank balance. bank account. reserve fuods. investnrenl and all other
interests and rights in or arising out ofsuch propeny and all liabilities and oblig,ations
of whatever kind of the Foundation, established before commenccmcnt o[ this Acl'
shall sland hansfened to and vested in the Authorityi
all conllacts and agreements entered into, all rights acquired and all matt'lrs and
fiings agreed to be done by the loundaion and obligations incuned shallbe 'lccmed
to have been entered into. acquired or agreed to be done by the Authoriq:
all contmcts. pmjects, schcn)cs. \ ork'tlhether in progress or not and all gutrantees
undenaken. obligation. ljabilitics execulcd or subsisting in thc name of the

a) all assets. righls. power.

b)

c)

6

projects' schemes' work' guarantccs'
loundation shall be dcemed to b€ contracts'
rights, obligations, liabilities of the Authority;
undcnakings,

and developed by the !'oundation
(d) all land owned. purchased' acquired or procured
Authority:
shall be de€med to bc the propeny ofthe
belore commencemeot of this Acl
(e) all leases executed' in the narne ofthe F"undation
to b€ lcases exccuted in the name ofAuthorityi
shall be decmed

the Foundarion shall bc
the

(t) all suits, appeals. petitions or legal proceedings by or against
or lcgal procecdings by oI againsl
<lecmed to be suirs, appeals, petitions
Authority;

or commercial' made by the
(g) all allotmeDts and transfcr of ploLs' whether residential
mado by thc Authority:
l'oundation shall be deemed to be allotmcnts and transfb$
slrall stand transl'crcd
(h) all pentling disputes or mattcrs' if any' belbre the Foundation
Lxecutive. Oflicer and an-v
rn a.rtho.ity and shall he decided b1.' thc by the Chiel
the ExecutiYe Board $ithin
aggrie*",t iarty shall have the righi to appeal bcfore
ninety days;

commenccmcnt of
poliecs and regulations in lirrce immediately bcfore
amended or repeaied: and
this Act shall continue to rcmain in lbrco until altercd

(i) all bvlaws,
(j)

befote' all and every rights and
notu'ithstanding an)'thing mentioned herein
to the Audorit) and the
obligatiol'ls of the Fouodation shall sland transferred
with law'
fourldation shall be wounrJcd up in accordancs
Officer in

Executjvc
t8. Appeal Any person aggrieved by any order passed by Chief
may file an appeal before

up or otherwise'
respect to his rights in rclation to any plol' built
such appeal be rlecided by thc
the F-\ecutil'c t]oard within ninety days of such ort]er.
ollicer' who passed such order'
Executite Board excluding the ChicfExecutive

19.

Overriding elfect

Tho provisions

of this Act shall have overriding cflect

-for the timc being in lbrce'
not*ithsranding arilthing contained in any other law

by notification in the olficial
Porrer to make rul6 -, fhe Federal Golernment
AcL
Gazette. male rules lo cary out the purpose otthis
not
21. l,ower to make regulations The Authority nray malie regulalions'
ofthis Act
with thc rules. to givc to the provisitlns

20.

inconsistcnt

22,RecoveryrsrrlerrsoflrndreYenuc_'II.apersolrfailstopa},an!amounldueto
in *'iting of thc Authority' recovcry the
the Authorit)'. the Colleclor shall. on the
amount as :rrrears of land revcnue'

'"quJ

23.valid&tion--Allactionsdoneortakenbytheloundation'belbrcthe
or hale been taken

have been validity done
comrncnccment of this Act, shall he deemcd to
with the plolisions ofthis -.\ct.
under this Act 10 the extent thcy are coNistent

1

24.

Rcmoval of difficulty _ If any dil'ficulty ariscs iD giving c,lcct to anl ol lhe
provisions ol this Ac! the Federal Govemment may give such directiohs, consistent !rith the
provisions ofthis Act. as it may consider necessar) for removal of such Liitficultl.

STATEMEN'I' OF OBJECT S AN I) REASoNS

lhe lroderal Govemment Emplol,ees ]{ousing Foundation (FGEH) is
mandated to arrangc affordable residcntial accommodation to thc employccs of the
l]ederal (;overnment and other specilied groups on the basis of no profit no loss. lts
jurisdiction extends 10 $'hole of Pakistan. The |ioundation isnota rcgulatoq bod)'and it
has 1e g() through lengthy process of seeking permissions and NOCIs I-ron) dillerent
authorities lbr launching its projects. I-he maintcnance of cxisting scherncs is ]rot
possible until the Foundation is givcn the status of an Authoritl-. 1'he Bill is. rherefore,
aimed to address this issue.

Sd:
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